
October 2016 

Gunning exercise, Fire season starts 1 Nov, great field days outcome, and more 

 

I had no internet for several days before the last training night, so I never got an email 

out.  There were some items that are still relevant and can’t wait until the next newsletter, 

hence this between-training email covering: 

• Callouts 

• Fire danger season starts 1 November 

• Gunning zone exercise – Sunday 13 November – call for participants 

• Field Days – great outcome and a post from Peter 

• Sad news 

• Tim comes across a grand fire truck in Myanmar 

Callouts 
Unsurprisingly but fortunately, there were no callouts in the month before last training.  The 

Monday evening after the field days, Neville and Dave F attended a car fire. 
 

Bushfire danger period 
The declared bush fire danger period starts on 1 November 2016. During the fire danger 

period you need to remember: 

• It doesn't mean you can't use fire – but there are restrictions to ensure everyone does so 

safely. 

• There are heavy penalties if you don't follow restrictions or rules. 

• You need a fire permit if you want to light a fire (other than a cooking fire)  

• Getting a permit is free and easy. Contact the Southern Tablelands zone office in Yass, 

6226 3100. 

• Stricter rules apply on total fire ban days – you cannot have a fire in the open, including 

camp (cooking) fires, not even on your own property;  and you can only use electric 

and gas barbecues under strict requirements.   
For more information http://www.rfs.nsw.gov.au/fire-information/BFDP 
 

Gunning exercise – Sunday 13 November  
The emphasis this year is for crews to participate in field scenarios as a team. 
The day starts at 8.30am, concludes about 3.30pm, fully catered throughout the day. 
There will be presentations for captains and deputies and a number of workshops, 

including: 

• relay pumping 

• convoy firefighting 

• fire & rescue MVAs, NSW Ambulance 

• working with heavy equipment, back burning. 

PPE must be worn or insurances are void.   
If you want to go for the day, let Peter know (0427 484 237). Truck drivers will be required.  
 

Field days – great outcome 
The 2016 field Days have come and gone and this year saw even greater numbers than ever 

turn out to support the event, mostly in Al’s Kitchen but also with parking. This support, 

http://www.rfs.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0017/4670/Lighting-A-Fire-Quick-Facts-A4.pdf
http://www.rfs.nsw.gov.au/fire-information/BFDP


along with the changes we made with improved signage, serving process, menus and 

pricing, has seen us come away with a great success. 
At this early stage, Kane reports that enough funds have been raised to distribute around 

$4000 to each of the eleven brigades that take part in the wider activities of the field days, 

across the areas of catering, car parking and rubbish collection.  
This will contribute much needed funding to our brigade and will directly benefit our 

planned shed extension project (more on this in the next newsletter). 
For those of you not on Facebook, Peter posted the following on the Yass River Post page: 
The Yass River Nanima brigade’s contribution to the RFS's hot food outlet, "Al's Kitchen”, at 

the Murrumbateman Field Days was a great effort by all concerned. I thank our 44 brigade 

members and supporters who volunteered to do a 4-hour shift (and more, in some cases). 

This is a great response from our lightly populated area. 

I would also like to congratulate those Yass River members who helped plan the entire 

exercise throughout the year, set it up in the days leading up to it and/or were at the site for 

both days: Kane and Caitlin F, Rick and Jenny M, Sally K, Jason M, Neil McG, and Fiona W. 

Special thanks, too, to Anthony L, Nicole L and Tim S for their efforts.  

As well as the regular volunteers from the seven other brigades who helped make the 

exercise a success we need to call out a big thank you to the Al's Kitchen leaders from those 

brigades: Eric G, Ron H, Ted and Kaye T, Leanne Hand Peter L.   

I hope I haven't missed anybody, all worked tirelessly to achieve a fantastic result, as the 

award for best food outlet this year testifies.  

Sad news 
Peter extends our condolences to the family and friends of Tim Street, Dep Group 5 (GLB 

Support, RAFT and Comms) and a valued course instructor, who died in late September. 
 

Tim S met the local fire chief in Pakokku, Myanmar 
The chief's a volunteer too.  And this great old 1961 Toyota is the fire truck.  
 

 


